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I will offlw SUC.. bLu'gai08 in Ladies' Capes for
the next 80 dllYS th"t hus IInrC.. been heard of
before ill this cOUllty, I WUllt every lady in 1101.
lot'l. to call alld see them,
In addition to my lurge lillc of A'Cneral mer..
ebandise., I have opened up the largest and best
assorted 5 and 10 cellt count.·.'s tbut lias ever been
seen ill this cOllllty IJa.'gains 011 then) for rich
and poor,
Buy some Inte.'natiollal stock food now for
your hogs alltl make tltem fattell h. a )lUrry
C A. LANIER.
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I mean what I say.
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